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INTRODUCTION
Improving patient and family centeredness is a key component of achieving the healthcare triple aim of improving population health and the care experience, and reducing costs of care [1] . The Affordable Care Act [2] emphasizes patient and family engagement, using the phrase ''patient-centered'' at least 40 times and supporting the transformation of primary care ambulatory practices to patient-centered medical homes (PCMHs). With the rapid spread of the PCMH model [3] , ambulatory practices are seeking ways to redefine relationships with patients and families [4] .
Carman et al. [47] developed a framework for better understanding definitions and mechanisms of patient engagement. In this framework, the ''partnership'' role is substantive, going beyond consultation and involvement and ranging from collaborative clinical visits (direct care level), to co-leading a quality improvement (QI) committee (organizational design and governance), and developing new policies and programs together with patients/families (policy making). In this paper, we focus on organizational design and governance partnerships in ambulatory settings, specifically in QI.
QI in ambulatory care is typically conducted by a team or committee that reviews performance data, identifies improvement opportunities and undertakes QI initiatives [5] .
Practices may also have advisory councils that make recommendations on better meeting patient/family needs. Council members share insights and experiences and collaborate with practice leaders and staff on specific QI efforts such as redesigning patient educational materials, creating patient portals for electronic health records or advising on health facility design [6] . We refer to patients and family members serving on QI or advisory committees or in other ambulatory care QI partnerships as ''practice advisors.'' Practice advisors have first-hand perspectives about patient/family needs and priorities. They provide a fresh view on the challenges that healthcare professionals face in healthcare redesign [7] .
Analyses of practices undergoing PCMH transformation show that most obtain patient input, such as through surveys; however, few systematically involve patients and families as QI partners. Practices that actively engage practice advisors report benefits such as better patient/family interactions with physicians and staff, and patient empowerment [8] . However, creating effective patient/family partnerships for ambulatory care improvement is not yet routine.
Practices might hesitate to involve patients and families in improvement because evidence and practical guidance regarding best practices and expected outcomes are lacking [9] . The traditional paradigm of physician autonomy and control in medical decision-making means care is not structured to promote patient and family partnerships [10] 
METHODS
We conducted a targeted, narrative literature review to identify partnership activities, outcomes, barriers and challenges. We also elicited first-hand perspectives by conducting a focus group with ambulatory care practice advisors.
Targeted Narrative Review
The questions that the narrative review was designed to answer were: (1) for improvement) and codes that emerged from the data [12] . The primary coder summarized major themes; another author (MM) read transcripts, reviewed the summary, and made adjustments after discussion.
Compliance with Ethics Guidelines
The Group Health human subjects review office determined that the procedures were exempt from IRB review. US regulations pertaining to human subjects research include provisions for exemption from Institutional Review Board review when research involves interviews that are deidentified [46] . Because the focus group occurred over the phone, no consent forms were collected. However, as noted in the focus group guide, participants were informed that participation was voluntary, quotes would be made anonymous, and that their insights will help ''in sharing what really works to support patients and families in the role of advisors as improvement partners with health care professionals.'' In addition, participants were
given an opportunity to ask questions about the procedures before the focus group began.
RESULTS

Narrative Review
The [16] , input on improvement projects [17] and workflow development [18] .
In three studies [19] [20] [21] , practice improvement efforts were part of regional healthcare planning efforts and patient/family partners helped identify local priorities. Many programs incorporated patient/family partners into existing healthcare system functions, such as established committees and program material review. However, several designed new mechanisms specifically for partnership and co-design [19, [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Many articles reported that patient/family partnerships resulted in process improvements, including staff trainings [22, 26] , service redesign [16, 17, 21, 27, 28] , and patient materials (e.g., for self-management or new patient orientation) [18, [29] [30] [31] . Several articles said patient/family involvement catalyzed practice improvement through ''influential stories,'' ''different perspectives'' [26] or ''experiential knowledge'' [32] Results not yet available Barriers for patients/families included lack of interest, time, training, and comfort with participating or training. Language and cultural differences and lack of trust in the medical system were a challenge for some [8] . 
Focus Group Findings
Becoming a practice advisor
Two participants became involved based on family caregiving. One had a child with a serious medical condition: ''I got involved because it was so difficult to get access to good care and get quick access because I needed emergency services a lot, that's why they asked me to do it because I was always in the system.'' Several expressed desire and enthusiasm to serve the community and make the healthcare system work better for patients, for example: [26, 41] Skilled facilitators/facilitation techniques [17, 19, 25, 26, 37] Appropriately sized groups to facilitate discussion (smaller = less intimidating) [17, 19] Regular communication to keep patients feeling involved, deepen relationships, and provide feedback on how practices used patient input [17, 22, 30, 41] Sessions provide opportunities for learning and fun for patients and providers [26] Compensation for participants (honorarium for time and/or reimbursement for travel expenses, meals, and child care) [14, 19, 26, 30, 31] Language barriers and cultural differences leading to or along with skepticism and lack of trust in medical system may reduce patient likelihood of engagement in QI [8] Partnership activity descriptions may not appeal to patients (e.g., ' 'program'') [8] Uncertainty about role and discomfort about speaking for other patients [32] Lack of training [40] Time for training and participation [40] Viewing partnership as integral to practice design and quality assurance and improvement efforts; [8, 15, 18, 22, 23, 26, 34] Recognizing that patient presence motivates change [13, 31] ; Being comfortable with uncertainty of innovation and matching partnership activities with organizational readiness [22, 34] ; Getting active support from leadership and providers, including dedicated time and personnel, and [18, 22, 28, 31, 34, 41] Committing to translating findings into action [15] Policies that mandate or encourage partnership through financial incentives to practices or providers, reporting of key metrics, performance measures [8, 14, 20, 21, 23, 28, 31, 37] Implementation of partnership facilitated by:
Prior experience with patient partnerships (e.g., patient advisory councils) [28] ; Technical assistance for practices [22, 31] ; Recruitment strategies that identify diverse potential participants and encourage involvement in partnership activities [19, 30, 31, 37] , and Sessions that are enjoyable for patients and providers [26] Uncertainty about how to work with patients on QI [9] , how to respond to or act on feedback from patient partners [8] , organizational capacity to deliver change [32] , and sustainability of partnerships [40] Reactive nature of healthcare systems can hinder partnering with patients at planning and design stages [20] Perception that patient partnership time and costs are not feasible given competing priorities [19, 22, 26, 31, 34] Practices concerned about burdening patients with too much responsibility [20] Avoiding ' 'tokenism,'' recruiting diverse patients for a balanced viewpoint that represents the entire patient group [14, 20, 25, 31, 37, 41] Lack of evidence, best practices, or experience to convince skeptical providers and other stakeholders of patient engagement value [8, 9, 22, 31, 34] 
Commitment and Compensation
Most advisors were part of the practice's standing QI committee, which typically met monthly for 1-2 h and generally involved from 5 to 15 patient advisors, physicians and staff. One participant reported a system with three advisory councils, one focused on needs of Spanish-speaking patients. Some participated in activities beyond meetings: one worked directly with patients as a patient advocate; another was extensively involved, with activities from legislative testimony to self-management training; and another worked at the clinic level, on a system-wide council and co-chair participating in executive-level meetings with organization leaders. One advisor reported compensation for gas and committee participation time. None received honoraria.
Infrastructure and Support
The committees in which the practice advisors participated were often coordinated by a staff responsible for meeting and experiences. For example:
[I value being] in a position to address issues with staff and physicians and to serve with other council members so that we can make contributions in this area.
We've seen quite a few changes that have come out of our participation in this council.
Participants generally described positive experiences working with clinicians and staff with opportunities for bidirectional learning.
Staff, physicians and the people that have been chosen for our council by the doctors really do seem to care and there is a core group that attends regularly and it does provide us with consistency.
So the doctor came and said ''all right, how can we assure these patients got their follow-up instructions, got their medications, know how to take their medications, know that we have an appointment, for just even the doctors to know that the patient has been in the hospital and was discharged from the hospital?'' So we worked on that, and I think it was very helpful for the staff to bring issues to us that they felt we could help them with.
Challenges and suggestions regarding working with clinicians and staff included the healthcare system's concern about confidentiality. Some participants said clinicians were not sufficiently aware of or did not spend enough time with patient advisory councils; however, the discussion focused on inviting clinicians and staff to join meetings and opportunities for relationship building.
Patient/family partnerships can mean shifting organizational culture, which can be challenging.
I think sometimes the providers were hesitant to talk about some of the things within the clinic.
The materials coming out of the offices are me-oriented. For example we'll have a publication that says ''we now have such and such service'' and I'm trying to get the mindset changed so it comes from the patient's point of view, and it's a little struggle.
The participants discussed getting broader input from a range of patients and families. Recommendations included incentives and publicity around input opportunities and committee term limits so new people can join.
We don't have a direct way for patients, if they so choose, to send concerns to the advisory board.
I think everybody deals with how to recruit more people. One meeting we talked about term limits, that got a rise from some of our senior members, but basically that is tied into recruitment.
[ Table 3 .
Limitations of this study include a small focus group sample that may not be representative. Literature review results include learnings from other countries, which might not apply to the United States. Our conclusions about patient and family partnership outcomes are limited given that we identified only one randomized trial about policy and practice in Canada; however, findings from this trial and other higher quality studies were similar to findings from case studies. In addition, the concordance of findings between the focus group and the narrative review helps support the validity of the research from each method.
Ambulatory practices are increasingly inviting patients and families to participate in QI efforts.
These efforts are enabled by the rapidly evolving healthcare landscape that incentivizes patient and family engagement in care and improvement, and new techniques to build capacity for patient partnerships in QI, including experience-based design [36] . We encourage the continued sharing of outcomes and best practices for creating and sustaining these important partnerships.
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